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SPECIAL CHARTERED cfTIES: 
.SEWERAGE . PROJECTS: ~ . 
AUTHORITY OF DIVISION OF 
HEALTH% 

The Division of Health of Missouri is with
out authority-to require the submission ot 
plans and specifications of sewers and 
sewage treatment facilities by the city of 
Kansas City, Missouri, since, under Section 
1~, Article VI, 1945 Constitution of Missouri, 
charter provisions of a special chartered 
city concerning purely municipal functions 
supersede the general laws relating thereto. 

June 14, 1956. 

Homrable .James fl~ Amos~ M,.D_. 
Dtre.crt-or. li>1Y1sion of Health · 
lett•:Paon Gtty,, . Missouri 

D&u I)r. Amoa·i 

ibis will acknowledge l'G0.1pt of your opinion request ot 
Deoemb:er 20, 19$5, wh1oh rea~e as :t'ollowau · 

~Enclosed herewith is eorrespo:nd.enoe between 
the Division of H:ealth and off1c1ala ot 
Kanllas City, .t.f1sao'11'1 regard.ing aubmiasion . 
ot pla.ns and. speatttc~tiqns of seweJ?JJ Et..nd -
sewage treatnient. fa~111.ties. In aceo.-~.,ne• 
with Section 192.200 Wt!t h.ave t'eql:tested. ~he 
City to submit plans and spec1fi<.~ations tor 
sewerage works • 

. .ttl should appreciate tou.r opinion as to 
whether or not thtt Divi~ion of Health is 
responsible for review and written approval 
of plans and spec1f1ca:b1ons tor sewerage 

'. . . . . . . . II works in Kansas Gity, Missouri. 

Although the opinion reqv.•at is directed t<?ward the pro .. 
visions of Section 192.200, BSf.(o 1949, in view of the oorreepon.
denae between interested p~tiee in conneotion\iitQ. the subject 
matter of the. opinion, some .tn.c14enta1 questions relating to . 
rules and regulations of the Dtvie!on of Health, (hereinafter 
referred to as tbe "D1vi sian"¥ Wilrl ·be briefly discussed .• 

We think that ~he rules &qld regulations promulgated by 
the Di·vis1on are valid. Yet, there are cer.tia1n limitations on 
their opePative effect which shall.be pointed out later in 
the opinion. A well written opinion addressed to the Honorable 
Wm.. Lee Dodd, 1-1arch 10, 19491 (enclosed herewith) represents 
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an exhaustive study on the question Of the -validity ot: said 
·rulers and ·regulations, and the holdtng th•reor that said rtiles 
andregulations are valid is hereby adopted. 

In 'View of Seotio~ 192;)101 -';RSMo 1949. a question is pre;;. 
sented as ·tt:> whether al-not thecitt ot Kansas City, Missouri, 18 
.sub.j•~·t to the rules and regulations promulgated by the Division.
Said section reads as follows$ 

11 Noth1ng 1n sections 192~260 to 192.)20 shall 
apply to cities which noW\ have, or inay here
after have, a popUlation of seventy-five thou
sand o~ ovett whidh are ~a1nte.ining organized 
health departmental p:rovided, that· such cities 
shall :furnish the d}.vision of health reports 
of contagious, 1nfeqt1ous, col'lllnunioabla or · 
dangerous dieeases, which have been designated 
by them a.a such, and suoll, other statistical 
information as the pq;~:rd, -nt.IB.Y require." 

. ·.,-· . ·--/:.~;~·;:~. . 

The partiot,tlar st~ctlon of· those excluded in Section 192.3101 

sup~a, which is ot i~terest, is 'Seo~ion 192.290, RSt1o 1949. Said 
sections reads as.followsz 

uAll rules and regulations authorized and 
Il1Q,de, 'by, the division of health in a.ccordanoe 

, w~;ti.h :tl:ti~ft chapt-er shall supersede as to those 
···mat~e~f3 ·~§i. w}?.ich this chapter relates, all 

looEll.'lt o:t!I~Pances, rules and regulations and 
ahall be~'0bserved throughout the state and 
en.force<l. by all loc~ and state health author.
ities, Nothing herein shall limit the right 
of local authorities to make such further 
ordinances, rules and regulations not incon
sistent with the rules and regulations pre
sori.bed by the divtsion of heAlth which may 
be. necessary for the parv1ou~~~~'~ loca.li ty under 
the jurisdiction e>.t:. such local,: ·author! ties." 

\f.,~:,~ 

Suffice it to say that the authority or the Division, in 
requiring plans. and specifications of sewer a.nd SE:rwage tr-ea.tiJlen$ 
facilities to be subrn.itted, is not dependent upon Saotion 192.290, 
supra. Rather, without regard to the size of the city, the
Division is given authority to require the· submission of such. 
plans and specifications under lection 192.200, RSMo 1949, which 
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reads as follows! 

... :.(- "Every municipal oorpo~ation,. PJ~l:vate oo·rpo• 
:ration,_ -·compa.rJ1 or .1lld1.V1du•l .eupplying o:t" 
authoa;-1zed. to supplJ water to _the public with• 
in the state shall file with the division ot 
health a certified, copy of the plana and sttr• 
veys of the water works with a description of 
the meth~d• of purlt':l.cation and of the· eo~oe 
from which the supply of water is dfJl'ived, and 
no source ot~ supply shall. be usecl wi:bhout a 
written permit ot approva.+ trom the division or _ 
health, and no new euppl.t~ta· shall' be established 
o:r'd1speneed to the publ1.o without first obtain
ing suoh written permit of approval~ Wh$n&ve:r an 
investigation o£ any wa.te:r supply, plant, or 
methods ··used shall be uruie:rtaken·by 'the division 
ot health, it shall-be tbe outy ot the mWdci• 
pal.1,tyJ corporation, oQm,pany, institution Ol' 
pe~son having in charge the water supply under 
invea'b1gat1on to .:CUX"idsh on demanc1 to the 
d1v1s1e>n of health suCh information as that body 
considers neoeasa~ to d-etermine the·sanlt~ 
quality of the wate:r 'being dispensed. App:roval 
of new water supplies fC.Ji)Httin.ic:Lpalities' must 
neo~ssarily- involve oo_ns:f,.deratio:t;l of sewage 
prov1$1ons .for sa:tety- ,to the public health .• " 

The last and real question to be decided 1s ·whether or not 
the Division has the authority und$X' Seot:ton 192.200; supra, _ 
to l'tQ.Uire the ~Atr of Kansas Citf; Missouri, to submit the plans 
and sp~oifications o.f sewer.s ana 'sewage treatment tao111ties 
to the Division for the latteris al>Ji>roval or disapproval. 

It ·app~ars that suoh autfl:o'rl.ty does not exist in view of 
the tact that the City of Kansas O:ttt 1s a special chartered 
city under the Constitution or t~tsaburi. As will be ·seen this 
conclusion would obtain irre$pective of whether the supposed 
au1lhorit;r was prGdicated upon the provisions of Section 192.200, 
supra; or upon the rules and regulations promulgated. by the 
Division entitled ttRegulatiorts Governing The Installation, 
Extension; and Operation of Sewerage Works." · 

' 

Section 19, Article 6, 1945 Constitution of Missouri, reads 
in part as follows: 
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"A111 cit7 having more than 10,000 inhabitants 
may trame and.·adopt a charter tor its·own 
govermuu!l.t; consistent -with and subject to the 
constltution and laws ot the state, * * *" 

In • number ot oases, this section has been construed 
that.whette the provisions of the special charter ot a ·oity 
chartered u,nde~ this section and the general statutes are 
in colit'llot asto a municipal funo1;1,on~ the speo!al.che.rter 
oontro18 or supersedes the general law. City or Kansas City 
vs. Marsh Oil Company, 41 s.w. 943, 140 Mo. 458; u.s. v. ·· 
Certain L•nds in Jaek$oi1 County, Mi s sov.ri, D. C. (,9 F. Supp. , .$6 J 
Kansas City, Missouri, vs. J. I. Thrashing Machine· Company 
et al., 87 s.w. 2d 195. 

In the Thrashing Machine Case, supra, the Supreme Court 
ot Missouri stated, l,c, 202: 

"It, therefore. seems th:?t the principle upon 
-whioh the decisions may be harmonized is that 
as to its .form of organization and as to its 
private, local corporate functions, and the 
manner of &xerc.i~ing them, the oonstitutio:na.l 
provision grants to the people of the oitiea 
designated part of:the legislative po~1er of 
tJ?_& state .ft'it--t);}e itirpose of determining·such . 
matters and· incorporating then:i in their charter 
as they see f'i t, free,. f:rom the control of the 
General Assembly. When matters ot: this nature 
ai>e adopted in a. charter,·. as prescribed by a 
Constitution, such charter provisions have the 
force and ef.fect of a statute of the Legislature 
and oan only be declared invalid for the same 
reason, namely, if they violate constitutional 
linli tations or prohibitions. * i" *" 

Sewer pro jeots are·. held to be matters of municipal· concern, 
and therefore, with respect to a specie,l chartered city; the · 
regulations of such city supersedes t;he general laws relating 
thereto .. 

In the case of In re East Bottoms Drainage & Levee 
District I'1eriwether et al. v. Kansas City, 2.59 s.w. 89, the 
Supreme Court of lUss::>uri said, 1. c. 91 & 

"The creation of sewers and· drains loTi thin 
cities and levees also, which accomplish the 

· arune purpose, is one of the elementary 
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tunetions of a local o~ mun.toipal government. 

JJt~e construction * ,.. * ot a system ot sewers 
tor the municipality is clearly a municipal 
fW1otion. • l Pill~Dit~ Mun. Oorp. (.$th Ed.) 
•. 1148. . 

"tLOgJ,.calir all those are strictly municipal 
functions which especially and peculiarly 
promote the ~omtottt, safety and happiness ot 
e1t1mens ot the mun.lcipal1ty rathe~ than the· 
welfare of the genceral publiq._' !8 Oyc. 269. 

"())So essential are sewers to the hygiene . 
~ sanitation ot municipalities that· the rule 
ot strict construotlon is relaxed 1n construtng 
th'eil' powers to oonstruot sewers. · 9 R.G.L. · 
p.621J MoM\U'ry·v~ Kansas Citr, 283 Mo. Loa. 
Oit. 493, 22.3 S.W. 61$. 

"(4-l Indeea, it may be said to be a matter ot 
comm.on knowledge that all cities of arq con• 
,siderable population in this state have from 
the eavliest time, either by special ohartett 
or general law, been auth9rized ·'to construct 
sewer-a and levees belonging to the same class 
of necessary local m.un1e1pal improvements. 
Sewers are of a more local character and eon-
cern than streets in a-city~ Donohoe v. · K~sas 
City, ·136 Mo. loc. cit. 667, 38 s.w. 571·. And 
it is well settled that streets are of euoh 
local corteern that the freeholders' charter ot 
Kansas City may contain 1 ts own· special provisions 
for opening an4 grading streets, al the ugh they 
conflict with the general law relatingto cities 
on that subject. Kansas City v. Field, 99 1'1o. 352, 
12 s.w. 802J Kansas City v. Marsh Oil ao., 140 
Mo. 458, 41 S.W. 943. We have also made the 
smne ruline;, as to primacy of' the charter over 
the general state law relating to the establishment 
and maintenance of parks in said city~ Kansas 
Oity ex rel. v. Scarritt, 127 Mo. 642, 29 s.w •. 
84,5, 30 s.w. 111. We must there~ore rule that 
the charter provisions of said city relating to the 
establishment of levees and drains within said 
eity are a matter of essential local municipal 
concern, properly contained in the freeholders' 
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charter of K.ansas Oity, an~ prevail over the general 
law on that subject, if there is any' difference 
or conflict between them." . 

l:n vieW' or the language of the Suprem$ Court of M1~sour1 in. 
the above case, we find that a sewer project is a matter of. 
municipal tu.notion, and consequently, whe:re there is a conflict 
'between local laws of a special chartered city concerning 
munioipa.l i'Ul'lctions and the $eneral law :relating thereto, the 
to:rm.er supersedes the latter. 

CONCLUSION 

,It is therefore the opinion of this office that the Division 
ot Health of Missouri is without authority to require ·the sub
m1ss1on·or plans and spec1t1eat1ons ot. sewers and sewage treat
ment tac1.11 ties by the· ott1 ~ o. t Kansas City, Missouri,· since, under 
Section 19, Article VI, 1945 Constitution ot Missouri, charte~ 
provisions of a special chartered· city concerning purelf munioi• 
pal .functions supersede the general laws relating thereto. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Harold L~ Henry. 

HLHtbizgm 

Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General. 


